
A.TrutH for Gener«rApplhatloni
The Norristown Register niters a sound (ruth

in the following paragraph,'which we commend
to Democrats everywhere:

The Legislature is do place’ for half-way or
time-servingpoliticians, and we hope that Mont-
gomery county will carefully avoid sending men
there to represent her wishes, who will not carry
out (hose wishes with firmness and independence.
Let us have then of nerve and intelligence to
represent us there,and let us have none others.
If the Democratic party is not strong enough to
elect “good men and true” why, in Hehvon’s
nameJet us be defeated dutrlght. It would be
bettor that our political opponents should succeed
in, electing men of their own stamp, than that
we should bo doomed, after all the toils and ex-
citement of a political campaign, to the disgraceand mortification of seeing Whig measures car-
ried, through (he agency and assistance of some 1individual who had been taken by the hand, fos- 1tered, cherished and finally elevated to office byDemocratic nominations and Democratic votes.

MARRIED.
/ On Tuesday last, by the. Dev. J, N. Hoffman,
Mr. John Bbltzuoovsr to Miss Hannah Naolb,
both of West Pennsborough township.

On the same day, by the same Mr. Jambs Haz-
lkt, of Ohio, to Mjss Susan Link, of this coun-
ty. .

/ DIED.
• Mifflin township, on the I3th bit., Mr, Sol-
omon Christlibb, in the 54th year of his age.

■/In this borough, on Friday last, at an advanced
age, Mrs. Maroarbtta Maoauran, consort of
Edward Maugauran, deceased..

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Corner of Ilian and Pitt Street, at tubRailroad

Depot, Carlisle, by >

JOHX S. WOOJD.

THIS Hole! Is being completely changed and reno-
vated, and will hereafter offer increased accom-

modations to the travelling public, for which ita con*
venient locution ia admirably cilculatcd.

To Ihoao peraona who wish to pass (he warm sea-'
sod in the eouotry, fuw placca will be found which
possosir superior attractions-to Carlisle, being sur-
rounded by a beautiful country, nml having the boat
Sulphur Springa in the Suto in ltd immediate vicin-
Ity. -

June 13,1850.

Esftito Notice.

ALL person* are hereby notified that Idlers of
administration on tho estate of Solomon Christ*

Hob, lute of Mifflin township, Cumberland countv,
Pa. dcc’d, have been issued |>y the Register in and
fur aaid county, to the subscribers who reside in said
township, county aforesaid. All persons having
Claims or .demands against tlio estate of (lie'said
donedant are requested to make known the same
without delay, and those indebted td make payment
to ’ SARAH CI!RJSTL|EO,

JOSt.vH CHRISrLIED.
, June 13, 1850— AUm'ra.

Afore New Goods.
A RNOLD & LGVI have just received their Sec.XJuond supply of Summer Gouda, among which willbe found by 25 percent lltechoupeil slock of Goods

Cver opened in Carlisle. Mirages at 6}, I2J, 18jf &,
25 cents. Lawns, at 8, fft ols. Lined Lila*
tors from 13} In 55 da. Calicoes from 4 to lO oli.
Muslins from. 3to 10 ots. Tickings from lS}.
We invite ono and all to call and examine fur them-
selves,'as there la no charge m tde for showing goods.'

Juno 13, 185U..
Trustee’s Sale.

THE subscriber, by an order of the Orphans'Court
cf Cumberland county, will expose to public sale, on
the premises, on Saturday the GUi day of July 1850’,
jyi m 2 o'clock P. M., that valuable DWBL-kING HOUSB.anrf Lot of Ground, situ*IlllSlaSg to o, t t'l*ft north west corner of Loutlier

Weal streets, Carlisle, containing 60
fed in front on Lnulher street, and 240 fept in.depthon West street, being the property offtio late Josephif ilberf, duc'd. Tonus made known on lliodnyof
f'l" by JACGD SURCjM, Trustee.

June 13, 1650—<it.
WARM SPRINCfS.

PERRY COUNTY, PENN’A.
|j /PUB undersigned begs leave to,lnform llio public,J. tbHl lie has recently purchased the Warm’S).rings
® Is Perry county, Pa., and lias' impVovcd' und rdiiir-Sk riishcd (he building*for (he entert liumoiit of visitors*111 in • style calculated to injure comfort&cuiivciitunc6W' (nail who nmy fuel disposed (a p ilrouifu the csUb.gr Ihfhmrifl.
I These Springs arc situated on fho banks of, and
I empty into SuormanV creek, a stream associatedI with Ilia thrilling scenes between (he early settlersB of that purl of Pennsylvania and the aborigine*,I whoso hunting .grounds lay on its margin*. They
■ «rd II miles triim Carlisle, (through'which the Cum
B bcrland Valley Rillrosd passes tVom Chainbcrsbu’fg■ to Harrisburg.) from which place visitors can at all
B times obtain excellent conveyances. Those also fromB the.oasl,,wishing to reach the Springs by the CentralK Railrotd, can do so by taking passage to {he Dun.
SSL cannon Iron Works, (thirteen miles distant from (hi

whore coaches pro cohslsntly in readiness
to. Convey them thither j* and (hose coming from thevl- western tile same rosd, can al all limes obtain easy

'&• conveyance* at the Railroad Hotel ul Newport, which
M’- is but a few miles dislani from the Springs..
P? The qualities of the water of these Springs are

most extraordinary indued, for the speedy mid per
£& rnanrnl cure of Scrofu! is. Eruptions of the Skin,
|g and every species of Cutaneous diseases. He has

hundreds of certificates,sbouingthowonderful ctrres
«.• effected by using this water internally, and by bath-
g . ftig in it, obtained us welt tlrnm stungurs as from
| those residing in the immediate neighborhood of Ihe
& springs, who have not only experienced the infallible
It efficacy of the water themselves, but have witnessed
'y - the same upon others.. Prof, /amoi C. O’ooth has
, analysed the waters, and (mind IhvtxV to contain 92

grains of solid piafler in the gallon', which li com■ ; .'l posed ss follows:
(Carbonate of lime, 2,067

** of magnesia, 1,938
Alkaline salts' chiefly chlorides, with'

a portion of sulphate,'
Bilici,.

V :'-p‘ Organic matter,

4# 0,800
l/f There nro also at the same jllaEa half a dotfenr of
tfn other springs, of differonl'dcs'firrpUons, among which
K is one of sulphur and one of cold water.
5 It may be proper to atste why a knowledge of the
K Extraordinary Medical qualities of these SpringsI Have not been more extensively known, than is indi.fi dated by the oertifioatoi of.those only who have re*

. Eldad ia their immediate neighborhood. Years ago
(■; the properly fell into the hands ofanumber ofheirs,|L >Uio were indisposed lo undertake the responsibility
6 df making it a place of publlo entertainment, as aeg Business,—Jirolrablv, because the patronage of the,
|T. jiubllc would not nave justifiedthe undertaking, as
% ql Hist lime, (before thb spirit of public improvement
f.- By Canals and Railroads, had rendered distant and

difficult points of speedy and’dhfcap access,) its looa.
lion was out of the way, and tlibroads to it rough
and almost impaasabto. At (bo death of Mr Kenner

!dy, it fell into the hands of the heirs, neither'ofwhom
deemed disposed to lake bold of it, bul leased U (e
tenant’s, more fur the cultivation of the land, than a
regard lo(he use of(he water. It was finally rented
to Mr. llipplt, (now proprietor of a largo Hotel, in
Tremjml,Pa,) whoroaIdE arrangements to accommo-
date the public; and during'llie term, many invalids
availed themsolvoa of this opportunity to visit and
nil its medical qualities. Mr. Hippie, however, re-
tired in a short time, and the properly again fell into
Qie hand* of the holrs, and remained sd|.until pro*

y Medinga wore instituted In the. Orphans'.Court, byholrs, for its sale. It w«* then dold, and the
'! }P|® became the purohasor. With the oxeep-®r ‘J0/hurt time it wee lipfd by Mr. Hippie, it

. «Mmalned in (ho hands of tho heirs without any of*tSforts lo bring .lt into notice.

f :
The country round tho Springe and

;
nolghbofhood

la diversified by cultivation, and la beautifully .wildand plolureiquo in scenery,oboundingin game, while '
tho itr’Eam passing through the property affordsfine 1[I fishing. Etrsry atlsntion will be paid Utho comfort

*and convenience ofguests, and the obarges ao mode. I
rale, that alt may avail lhemislvea of the benefits of,
the Wafer.

...
11. 11. ETTER

June 13, 1850—8 l
*]S OTJSSEL’S MINERAL WATER. A delicious
JtVsuthmcr drink for sale by ' ' ,

WORMIiEY 6l HANiyAto,

•j : Nature’s only Remedy, v
The American Oil.

As Extracted and put up by JOHNYOIiNGSdN.
For sole by A. C. FETTER, Agon! for

Cumberland co., corner of HannVot ■end Loulhor Sts., Carlisle;
‘ June J3,1850.—i m ’ '

Town Clock Foi Salo.

IrpHE Commissionersof CumbbHsnH cobnty obd
JL tba _ Town Council of the Doro'ugH. of Carlisle,

having concluded to purchase a new block for the
• Court House in this'boroUgh, offer tho Clock at

| present in use for solo. The only reason for offer*
ing this Clock for sale is because U is too small-for
the place it occupies. The Clock, itself is bollevad
tube a perfect'one, and no doubt would answer a
very good purpose if properly set up in a suitable
building. The works aro all perfect and In good
order. For particulars address cither of the under-
signed.
JOHN, MELL
JAMES KELSO,
JOHN SPROUT,

J. B, BRATTON,
JACOB BRETZ,
JOHN RHQADS.

Com. of loton CouheiCoUnty Commissioners.
Carlisle, June 6, *5O.

Hcckcr’s Farina.

ANEW supply oftho best Fresh Farina,lias just
boon.received. Did it need a recommendation,

wo would eay try it for loe drPlum Paddings, Oiho.
Jot, for Soup or Gravy and for many other purposes
in cooking.' A skilfulcook will find no end in varying it to suit Iho taste of any epicure. • For children
and the sick it is preferable to any thing else. Forfurther advice ask your physician. Always to bo
had of J. AV. EBY.June 6, 1850. ,

Combs iV Urushcs.
A LARGE & general assortment of White Wash,

XL Sweeping, Dusting, Scrubbing Sc other Brushes;(just received, embracing an elegant assortment ofIho finest Hair Blushes, and of choice qualities,asalso fine Tooth Combs, of ull sizes, together withRedding and Dressing Combs of various*qualities.
For sale at lower prices Hi m any where else. Calland see them at the store bf the subscriber.

Carlisle, Juno 6,1850.
J. w. Eny.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
THE undersigned, by virtue of an order of the

Orphans* Court of. Cumberland county, I will ex-pose to public sale, on the premises, on Saturdaythe 13th day of July, 1850. at two o’clock P. M.

Mtha DWELLING HOUSE & LOT of
Ground; situate on the north side ofEast Louiher street, Carlisle, contain-
ing 60 feet in front, and 240 in depth toLocust Alley, being the property of the late Robt.

Leyhurn. .

Terms made known on the day of sale by
O.JVMUENCH, Admr.Carlisle, June 6, 1850—fit .

UST OF LETTERS.
ADVERTISEDINTHE “ VOLUNTEER’' DV APPOINTMENT.

J!t>X(It LLl’ lERS remaining in tlio Post office
Uat "Carlisle, Pa., Juno 1«1, lt)50. Persons in.

<)uiriii|r lor letters on tins list, will please Buy tileraru advertised. -

1 Artist any Daguotridn 2 Kep'pler Miss Maryi Jacob Anong Llnburg Jrio It
; Arthur Jos Lane Jno

‘ Adams Miss Susan Lerweok Daniel■ Armstrong Catharine Leaman Daniel■ Bender George Lindemenl Geo
; Sticker Moses Leigh Michael Esq1 Breneman Moleliolr 3 Lewis Samuel EsqBrown Jesse Lama Jh'o

Black Peter Lynch Jos N
; Bear 1sac , Mitchel JacolVi Brongher MissSusdnna Muudy Mrs Maty A
, Hookwaltcr Henry McNorton Miss

Bitier Henry M’Cullohgh Mrs S A
, Brown Mias Eliza J Nichols Daviddon

Brown Jno , Orris Geo B
i Busier Jno.Mark Orris Christopher ■Cambell Michael Oltine Jno

Columbus' Kamool H Parker Mrs II
‘Church Jno' Hussel Jno E

Camerel James l{ain Mrs .
Chapman Mary RadoliffA M
Cline Simon .’Robertson Cadet-
Chase Geo B lioush Geo
Oail Geo C • Robinson Charles
Dawalt Isabel! Sangry, Mrs Jane
Dunlap James , Smith David
Dougherty Samuel D Smith Hubert W
Davis Mrs Ann 3 Speck Daniel
Drew E VV Sager Mrs Lcdilho
Denlinger David ‘ Seiiz Jacob
Dillan bach Jacob Shainbach William
Etierhart Hov Levi Sinclair Mias Agusia 2Ervene Mrs Matilda Sims Armstead
Either. Frederick . Snider HenryJililttr Jno 2 Smith Goo VV
e'loyd James Smith J G
I'ilker Mary . Sons of Jas. Irvine deo'd
Gross Priscilla Trego Levi
Gilmore Jit" Thomas Edward II
Griffith Moses Taylor William
Garbing Michael Togert William
Gleaner H Esg ■_ 'rhumpsen Miss EllenGinger Jno Tippet llev C B
Galt Jos ,*Tylor Daniul
llegpehamer Miss SaraltThompson BenjaminHawEzra Ebi| Utz Samuel
High Jacob Whitmore Jos 1Haskill E P Weynand Lewis
I lurborl Alexander Wohb Miss Mary
Jloffner Margret A Wilhower Jno
Heffner Wm Welse Mrs Elizabeth
I O of O F Lodge 91,2 Will Miss Kate
Jacobs George Woods Sarah
Johnson Totten Weise Jno P
Jordnn Nathan Yess William B
Knnkel Jno S Z-tgler Philip it
Kelly Elizabeth D Z'dgler SophiaKenny Matilda

NATHANIEL HANTCH. P. M
Xlio Assam Tua Company,4
136 UitEtut-yrmi Stiibkt/New Yomc.

'HUB proprietors bog to c«H tlio attention of 1 cotr-X. noissours in Tea, a»tl Iho heads of funnies to
the choice and rare selection of Tone imported iiythem, and hitherto unknown in this country, which,by their fragranceand delicacy combined with virgin
purity and strength, produce an infusion of surpass-ing richness and 0 ivor.

The Teas offered are the following
JedJo Bloom, a Black Tea,
Niphon,
Diatl,
Osacca,
Too-Uian,
TickMaiaa,

al $1 00 pr II).
“ 0 76. “

" “ 060 »

a Green Tea, “ 100 "

« « 076 “

« 060 •*

Ud-0 Mixture, a compound of the
moil rare and choice 'Teas
grown on the fertile & genial
soil of Aeiam, “ 100 “

With a tiewlo encouragetha introduction of these
metcbleaa Peas, It is the intention of the proprietors

**y l°|» among tha purchasers, a quantityof Teas equal to the First Years’ Piofil* on the salesefloeled. Each purchaser will receive enclosed inthe package, a numbered certificate, entitling him to
One Ghanee in the Distribution ! /,

For e».ry (Illy cenli laid out, and on the receipt!
amounting to *BO,OOO, Iba undermentioned parcel,of Tea, to the vjfue of iohper.coht., or

Two Thoutand Dollars, will be given axcay an
lionutes /

according to the followingscale v
6 Prizes of 40 lbs Tub at £l’ pr lb 360*11)1 or $360

20 ” 25 “ *» » 500 *'■ ‘‘ 600
60 M 10 “ ‘ *« “ '6OO « 500

100 “ 8 « « « 500 « ** 600
250 l' *'• 11 350 •* •* 260

426 Prize* iri'nll. . , tybO lbs 93,000
’ Those pbMons who prefer lower priced Tone, can

receive their prize* in proportion, or they will be re*
,purchased for enth ‘, nta reduction of 10 per cent.
{ Country Agenti required. Applications to ho u*d*
idressed (post.paid,} to the ComftVs Depot, oa above.
! Juhe 0, lßsa—3m» -

"pARAISOLS, Thosubscribcr has justreceived a
JT'largrf lot ofParasols, of.beautiful styles, embrac-ing every quality, towhich the attentionof the ladies
is invited. * N W WOODS, Agl

April 36;i86ff‘
.. .

JDidlhing OapWfaltcSulphur
’'.Springs.;-:-/;

THE subscriber, feeling highly gratified with,
the success which has attended. his .managdment
of the above eslablishmentdiirihs the past season*,
has increased, his efforts to rendeKthe place and
accommodations still Vhpre inviting and comfort*
able. • ’* ■ i

Atxiple provision hab been made for the various
mddes of DatHin£,..wiih either Warm, Cold, or
Sulfthiir Water; also, for Gymnastic exercise and
paiatiine amusement. .

Thesalubrity of the situation, the highly medi-
cinal quality of the Spring, the ’splendid Moun-
tain Scenery, with obliging and competent Serv-
ants, and a strong desire on the part of the Pro-'
prietor .to make his friends comfortable and happy,are some of the inducements offered to Visitors];
both valid and invalid, who desire either an occa-
sion for innocent enjoyment, or repose and resto-ration to health;

I he Spring is situated in Cumberland county.Pa., about 18.miles north-west of Carlisle. It isaccessible by .Railroad from Philadelphia to NewL
ville, and llience 8 miles by stage to the Spring*Passengers leaving Philadelphia in the morningarrive anhe Springearly the sameevening. The
house will.be open for visitors on and after the
lOlli day of June next. . •

Hoarding, $G 00 per week.
Families, 5 00 **

Transient 1 00 per day,
' The SubfecHlier has (he pleasureof referring to

his numerous patrons who favored him with their
companyduring the last season, among whomare
Samuel Gillespie, W, T, Snodgrass, C. M. Rey-
nolds,- H; C. Blair, Alexander Rosier, Philadel-
phia;. Rev. l)r. De Will, Hon. Wm. Doclu’A. J.
Jones, Esq., Harrisburg; Dr. Heister, W. r G.
Reed, Esq., Chambersbnrg.'

SCO'IT COYLE, Proprietor . .
Dublin# Gap; June 6; 1850—2 m . .

Notice To Tax-Payers,

UNDER (he provisions of Die octoTlB44, any
county paying into (ho State Treasury (he Stale

Tax levied on each county, prior to the Islli of July
in any year, if entitled lo an abatement ofS pcr
cent; un the amount ao'psid.

The undersigned,.Commissioners of Cumberland
county, in view or the .above provisions qonsidcr it
equitably and p’ropejr. that ifiqie who by the prompt
payment ofiheir taxes prior to the above date,enablethe Treasurer to pay over thu State tax, so as lp.ro*
ccivo (ho nforcsoic abatement of 5 per cent., tho.be*
nefilof which has hitherto been enjoyed by tho.cit*
iens.of (ho county generally, should bo allowcd .a
deduction oflliat amount, by the collector—hare au*
thorized tlic different collectors to make said abate*
monl from the State lax, in oil cases where IlieStolo
dhil County lax is paid to the collector beforetlie 15th
day .of July, 1850, when said abatement shall amoftnl
to one cent or more, no fraction ofa cent to be ere*
dited. •

. Since iho oct of 1844, the Commissioners hate
paid the 'State la it of this county annually to the
Slate Treasurer, within the limu proscribed by the
act* and the county has received the benefit of an
abatement of 5 per coni: thereon, but to meet said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore to
appropriate a part of the county funds to meet the
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until Iho bal*
aned of the Stale lax was collected. If therefore
becomes necessary to require the payment of both
Slate and county tax toentitled (ho payer to the afore*
said abatement upon the aforesaid State Tex.

• The undoraignda, lhctefor&, confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement, and the further induce*
rnent of enabling Cumberland county- to maintain
the character for promptness and fidelity which she.
(las acquired in the discharge of her obligations to
the Commonwealth,will.Inflate every cilirfon to dis-charge their State and county tax prior to tha 15th
of July.’ JOHN MRU,;

JAMES KELSO.
> JOHN SPROUT,.■ County Commissioner*.

Attest—iW»u Rjlf.v, Cl’k.
Carlisle,May 23,18508.

To the Collectors of Cumberland
County.

EXTRACT from a circular Issued by the Slate
Treasurer to the Commissionorsand Treasurer

of this County:
** It may he well for. mq to dfa# your attention

to (he fuel, (haf after the Qflst nf A’uguslnoxl,the circulation of ,apy Usnlt.i\o|e of a less de'nom-ihalinn than five dollars, (excejitlhe notes issued
hy the Banl<s of this state, under the act of 4th
May, 1811is.prohibited by law, and punishable
by civil and criminal prosecution. No noth of
any description, except as aforesaid, of a less de-
nomination iUziifive dollars, con therefore be re-
oeived.in payment, at lhit» department, after the
Ist day of June next

JOHN M. BICKEL, .
Slate Treasurer.1 *

Collector* are therefore notified, not toreceive in
•aymenl of taxes, any notes of a less denominn*
lon thnnyter dollars, except the •• Hellef" notes

of litis Stale, issued under the act of May 4, 1841.
WM. M. POKTKU,

Treasurer of CumberlandCounty.
May 30, 1850.

Extraordinary Reduction In llio
Price or Ilurdwnre.

JIIAVK list received the largest and cheapest
slock oIIIAnDWAUU, Glass, Palms, Oils,

Vurnislioßt Saddlery, Carpenter’s and CabinetMaker’s Tools, Molrogony Vaheois, and a) 1 kinds
of Building Material ovor brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great,
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purehasing elsewhere., Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will he convinced thatthis js really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vices,files,and maps,and a com*
nlete assortment of Watt’s Heat Bar Iron,also
uoltndand Hoop Iron of all size!}, f have also
the Themometor Cli’ni'ri', Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best article now in use.'

SHYTHEB.—I have justreceived.my Spring
slock of CfrAln'and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my o\Vn sales, and wnt’rftnlW to he
a superior article. CMIMO rtmkcrk and others
will find these Scythes to bo ihobnet arliclein the
market, and .at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North .Hanover street.

.
. . JOHN P. LYNE.

May 30, 1850.

DOOTS & SHOES.
THE subscriber has Just opened.a fresh assort-

merit of Boots and Shoes suitable for the Spring
season, among which will be found Ladies Kid
and Morocco

SLIPPERS, Tllss !j BUSKINS.
Black and fancy colored Gaiters* Bronze and
Jenny Mud Buskins and a very large stock of.
Misses and Children's colored Gaiters,.Boots and {
Buskins. Men's light French Calf skin and Mo#
rocco Boots. Buckskin Congress Gaiters* Oxford,
Ties and Nullifiors—Mens and Boy's morocco,
kip, and coarse brogans, all of which are offered
at the lowest price

WM. M. PORTER,
Main street, opposite Iho Methodist Church.

Carlisle, Ms; 33, 1860.

Estate Notice.

JEPTERdof administration on the estate of Ja-
J egb U(viz.Br;,!alo of Ilumpdcn township, Cum-

berland county, Pefin’a., deceased, liave been granted
by the Register ofsold county to (he subscriber living
in said township,'county aforesaid. Air personsindebted to paid estate me hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them for settlement to

JACOB BRETZ, Jr. Ex’r.
May 10, 1850—01*

Estate Notice.

TETTERS ofadministration on the estate Of Johrt
j Park, deceased, Uto of the borough of Carlisle,

Cumberland g0.., Pennsylvania,‘have hoon'granted
to the subscriber residing in (he borough*--
All porsonsHndobtod to said estate* will make iminc-
diato payment, and those having claims will present
'them properly authenticated fm aettlement, to

WIMiIAM PARK, Ex’r. |
May 2, I*Bso—6t

tUMJBER! 'LUMBER!!
s H. Clinrch St Co.

HAVE on hand at the old stand, west end of
,«[* old Harrisburg bridge, down atthe river;

1,000,000 feet of the cheapest and best lumber bn
the bank, consisting of Panel) Ist Common; 2nd
Common and refuse Boards, and Plank of I,'!})
I,}, and 2 inch thickness. Also, Poplar .PJank,Scantling, and half inch Boards,.a large quantity
of long Shingles, Pence Rails, Joico, Scantling,
&c.

. 1 hey have also a steam Saw Mill in operationand can furnish building timber at the shortest no-
tice,fenbe boards, shingling and plastering laths,and are prepared to furnish any article In the lum-
ber line.

(CT Pry Boards on hand at sii per M, ,Also good 2nd Common Boards. Id feet Jong;
at $ll per M.' ' . 6

The subscribers hope liy strict attention to bu-
siness, and a determination of selling lower thanany other yard at the river,, that the public gen-erally will Call and See theirstock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.' .

May 30, iddO.
. flfew and Cheap Slojrc.

Tflfi undersigned meet respectfully informs hti
friends and the public generally, that he has justreturned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and is nowopening at the corner of North Hanover and Louthcr

streets, at, the stand formerly occupied by N. W.Woods) a well Selected assortment ofnew
S{ii;lrig Oopds, > .purchased at the lowest prices, and which I am de-

termined to sell at d;nall profits, Among these mav
be found

Cloths, Cassiraercs, Vestings,
Twerd'and Pantaloon Sluffat various prices. PRESS
GOODS, hew styles, and at low prices. Also Gro-ceries in all tjielr vbriefy, .vii Sugar,, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses,-Spices, &c., which will be sold lowTor cash.
Please givb me a call.

. ;5 : i . A. CtBetter.CfMislo, April 11,1650 ' I
Whito-TVasblug out Done.

Who would White-wash a Room when theyedn lus
( , Paper of 9 etnta apithi ?

HAVING. made arrangement with the mtfnii-
ufaclurers al the East for. a constant supply of

Wall-Paper, Border*, Prints for Fire Boards, and
Window Blinds, I /•an sell them arf low as theycan be bought in Phialdlelphia. Persons wantingPaper are requested to ball tfnd examine my stock,
where they can be suited, with any pattern ofRoom or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatest
variety at ieast 20 per cent, less than any other
place lii town.

John p. lyse.
Carlisle,' May 30,1850.

Farnicis and Drovers’ inn.
West High Street, one tquare Best of ihe Rail.

Road Depot, Cnrlitle.

THE subscriber begs leave to Inform bis friends
and the travelling community thol it» has loosed

the above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
SuumbnagU, deed., end is now fully prepared to
accommodate al) those who muy be pleased to make
bis house their stopping place. i.

.THE HOUSE has beenreceotly famished. .The
Staomkoattached is large and convenient,' and ca.
pnble of accommodating fifty bead of hofsos. His
Ta&lr will al all time* bo sopplicd wi'lh the best the
markets can afford, and bis Bar with the. choicest
liquors. Thankftfl for the.patronage Ibq’s fur be-
stowed/ bo respectfully solicits a continuance of the
aome. , t . C. G. STOUGH.'Curlisfe, May.3s, 1850—tf

FARMERS’ HOTEL.
EAST HIGH STREET; CARLISLE, PA.

'pHB sultfOriber, (Into of the ‘-SlonoTavern,” Wal-JL nut Bottom Road,) respectfully informs his
triends end the public generally, that he has taken
that well known Tavern stand, in East High street,
Carlisle,- formerly kept bj Mrs. Wunderlich, and that
be is now-mepared to accommodate Farmers, Ped-
lars, TiavrfHftMv and all others who inky favor him
with,a call, In the most accommodating manner.

Ilia Stabling, which is largo and convenient, will
bo in charge ofa careful Ostler.

lie flutters himself that from his experience as an
innkeeper, he will bo able to render general satisfac-
tion, , • CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN.

April 11,1650—3m
Cmnbci'lniid Sc Perry Hotel.'

Corner of North Hanover and North 575.," CarlUic,
Idtely kept Vtj Henry VV. Oflh,

fPIIE subscriber having leased the above largo, pnd
X -commodlouß Hotel, situate on th'o corner of North

Hanover and North Streets, lately occupied by H, W,
Orth,' begs leave fo announce to Iris friends and. (Ho
ptihfic, that he is prepared to entertain them in a man-
ner which cannot fail to meet their approbation.'
. THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but re-
cently built. No pains will be spared,to make, theap
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their
stay. His parlors arn large and well,furnished, and
his chambers supplied with new and corofWabfobedding.

t ■ ■HisTADLE will be supplied wlfh the beat the
market can afford, and all who ore Connected- with his
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging.

The BAR will contain the best Liquors the city
can produce.

_

His Stabling is entirely new and extensive,capa-
ble of accommodating from 60 to 70 horses;—making
Ita desirable stopping place for Drovers, and will be
attended by a skilful Ostler. In .short, nothing will
bo wanting to add to the comfort and convenience of
thoao who may fivor him with their.patronage.

BoAnosns taken by the week, month, or year.
pry* Terms moderate.

HENRY GLASS.
Carlisle, February 14, 1600—6 m

PENN
MutualLife Insurance Company,

omco:. No. or, WoTmVt Si., Phila.
THIS Company ii now ready to make lWr«v?6on Lives, on (ho mutual system, Without liabili y be-

yond the amount of the premium.
. All the profits of the company divided annuallyamong the insured.

Tha premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
scml-rtnnuolly, or annually, or onedyilf of the pre-mium may be paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals Insured in this company become mem-bora of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.
For the greater eecuiity of parlies insuring with(his. company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 has

been created (o meet the losses that mayaccrue uponpolicies issued by (he company, to be held and used
by the Trusteos.untlfo capital exceeding thatamount
has been realised from the receipts of premiums’.'

DANIEL L. MILLER, Pres’r,
WM. M. CLARK. Vice Pres’t.

Jonjr W. Houxzh, Secretary.’
Tha undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle.' Blank applications for' insurance, with
full particulars. can be had at the now store, corner
of Hanover end Loutber streets.

N. W, WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician.
May 16, 1860—6 m

Creaißargaint in ©ry-Goods,
AT V. If. AROHAMBAUI/T’S,

M. K. corner of Kieventlj, and Market streets,
ipjiii.ADaiiPitiA. • -

A FULL assortment' of Spring and Summer
xi, Goods, comprising in part—New Market
Sheetings ol 8 cents; fine bleached and broivn
Muslins pi 3,4, 6,6, 7,6, 9, 10 and 12} cents;

yafd'widQjFfondh Lawn at 8. 10,12 J and 16}ols‘;
Mousjin do Lalnee at 12}, 18} & 26 cents; Linen
Lustres from 10 to 25 cents; Barpgoe from 12} to

cents; black and colored Alpaca Lustres from
18} to75 cents; black and changeable Silks and
Taro. Satins from 60 cents to 9125; a Urge assort-
ment of White Dress Goods from 12} to 37} pis;
French. Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams from'
12} to 3l cents; Silk and Satin Mantillas from
$460 to 910; Man and Boys' wear Iti ev'erV varl*
e)V from 10 cents to 91 25; &c. »■ • v. e.aroha>ibault,Cheap Whojeaple and Retail Store,
~ N. E. corner llth &

vMa'rkel eta;, Phils.
, April 4,1850—3 m

pomia melody.
bv THE FIRM t)F TROUTMAN AND MA*jf.

Dear Gentlemen) tafte bdr advice,
To. every one we make our' cell) ‘

If ,jouwant a coat lhst’s nice, , ; ij,Look at Troutman & May** Cheap Clo-
t , thing Roll.
Here erb bVesses of all kinds,

..
.

i Fine and coaree) and also Cheap JPlease exerolhv and you’ll find,
For your money buite a heap.

Here are goods for every season).
Thick and stout, neil and thin)

All that you can wish In reason,
if you doubt It jiieldrop In.ilero are Frock and Body Coats. , '

/ Bath with low and standing-collars |
Some that button robnd the thi-oat,

To be had. for a few dollars. .

Here is every style of Vest,
And ail eurls of .Paninloons, ~

>

. Yon can ohoojke wliat Suite you beet,
or morn, or afternoon.

Here are Seeks .and Roundabouts, .
Overal's end Jackets Green,

Pleaee to look nnd .you will find)
Here the cheapest ever secni

Rerc are Hgill coats fbr ljie Spripg,
. Fancy goods for Summer wear,
You will find, them jpit.thethinjfjNothing better any where) ,
Shirts and D9soma may.be found. %

a Pocket Handkerchiefs and Gloves)
Scarf* to lio ynur neck around.

When you seek your hdy loves.'
Here are Crfpq, duependcri, Slocks)
• Collars, very nice indeed,,
Clqao and. nice, In p?pfif box,

. Just the thing that you will need.
If we talked a day about llipm,

We could scarcely tell you all,
Gentlemen cpti’l do without.them-rThen,' dear friends, give ns a call,

ftorlfijlanover Street, a few doors aboVe Louthcr.
. Carlisle, May 23.

pto Fanners and IKeit dS Business.
dlls,’ Caddies and Guano..rPIiE subscriber offers, at the lowest rates, in anyX quantity (o suit purchasers,' .

Pennine Peruvian Ouafio|
and ovary vaflety. ofSperm, Whale, Lard, and

, . TANNEWS OtliS:
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Pealcis and C6’n-sumere, are invited to call.geo. w.'ridgway;

No. 37 North Wharves; the first.
Oil Stour, below Race it., Phi’a.ApriH, 1850—2 m

Better Uiaii Ihe Gold 31Jiicn oi C«I-
fornla.

A Whole Suit of Clothfa at 91 ISI
fTUIE undersigned thankful for the patronage ofX the citizens of CorMs e end adjourning fc-junlry,
informs his numerous friends and the public in gen>oral, that be has just laid in an entirely now slock offashionable

Spring and Summer Clothing,
made up in the best sjyfk andparticularly calculatedfor Ibis place. . Hfs slofek oorisbqs of fine Dress andFrock coats, Habits/Cassimcr, Drub, &c.,and Chiancoals/ Tweed, Linen an# Chock coats’ Business
coats of all; descriptions/superior Black Cusslmereapd,fancy. Paquldbrti!,'* greal.vorfcfy of Vests front.75cls to94 00, « large assortment of fancy articles
of Gentlemen’s wear, white linen, striped and red

shirts. Gentlemen arc requested to cull andczamin’fc Ihe goods, ho is sure, those who buywill bo Well fitted and at low prices.
A groat assortment of Boys clothing, also Capsand Hats, from'l2& to 93 00 constantly, pn hand at

„
8. GOLDMAN’S.South East Corner of Main and Market square.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850.—Cm.

NEW WHOLESALE ANDJIETAIL
Confectionary Store.

Weal Main St., nearly oppoalte Rhiem'a Warkhbdte,
fPIIE undersigned having commenced the manufsr-X turing of ALL KINDS OF CAtfh Y, & opened
a Confectionary and Fruit store, would call the atten-
tion of Town and Countiy Merchants to their adver-
tisement.

They wilt manufacture and have constantly on
hand,

ALL KINDS OP CANDT,
which they wilt wholesale and retail at the lowestprice*. Also oll

t
kinds of Fruit,, such as Oranges,

Lorpons, Figs. Raisins. Dates, Praxes, dec. Nuts qImlery kind, \\i: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filbcris, Bit-t'er-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, dec.
Fancjr Articles and Toys

m evo/y description. Tobacco and Seoars, Rotr*.Minkral Water, and a variety of other artb
cles.toq numerous to mention. .

They would respectfully solicit a shafe of public
palrontfgo. A. S. WORMLBY,

April 11, 1850 8. W. HANNAN,

Soiling off at Cost!

THE subscribers intending to . change their baai
ness, will soli off their whole stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices. Theirstock consists of Coats,
Vests and Pants, of almost every description ami
quality; also, shirts, collars, bosoms, slocks, neck and"
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, stockings, spflp.endera,hats, cops, boots, shoes, umbrellas, leather, and .hair
trunks, carpel bags, and in short every article that irfnecessary to complete e gentleman’s wardrobe. Theywill also sell goods by tho yard, such aa'clolha, cassi-
meres, vestings, cassinctts, summer snipes in great
variety, muslins, flannels, dec, ,

ARNOLD £ LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2, iB6O.
N, B. All pertona.lfnowing tjtiomaelvea indebted to

the firm will please hmke payment immediately.
. fi.&U

DRUGS! DRUGS I

I HAVE juat received a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, dec., which having been pur-

chased with great care at the beat city houses, I canconfidently recommend to Families, Physicians.
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure. . •

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pore Essential Oils,

Herbs and Exrtacts,
Spices, ground or whole,
Es'enccs, .
Petfijmeiy, die..

Cod Livtr OH— Warranted Gtnuine.
DYE BTVtFB:

,7/Offand Cam'* Wood*',
vjitioi,'

Conparaa,
Lae Dye

FndlgoefJ
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

PAINTS.
Wetberill dc Brother's Pure Chrome. Qreenand Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey

Window Glass, Linaeed Oil, Turpentine, Const and
Ooaoh Varnioh, and Red Lead. All of which will
be sold at Ihe very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book More of

8. W.HAVEHBTICK.
Carlisle, March 28,1650

Look lUli Way <

THE oubacrlbor would rcipeclfully Inform hli
(riomli and Ihr public generally, that ho haa Juatopened a now LUMUER AND COAL YARD, in

Weal High afreet, a few doora east of.Meetri, J. i,D. Rboada' Worohonae. where Jlo now.hoa, pi)d will
keep conalonlly ou hand, a flfatral'e naaotlnient of al'fkinda ofaoaaoned While Ping Boaida and Plank,andall other kinda df Stuff, all ofwhich ho will aell low
forcaah. . JOHN ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, ’April 4, 1880—if

SAIiT*.
JUST welted and for aVle.-very low 160 aaoka ofLiverpool Qrnund Allon\ Rail. Alioa lot of verysuperior Ground Rook fine Salt in •mail and hand,
•ome Back* end Dovea, for Family and Dairy uac.For «t«by ; J. w, fc DY ,
* Carlisle, June 6,1650.

r,093
0,605
22,897

Valuable Farms for Bale.

THE subscriber .oftereat private sale tbefoilowingdescribed Real testate: , :
’ t?°' ** North Middleton township, 4|miloe east ofCarllale, about I mile north of the Haf-nsburg and Carlisle turnpike r'osd, containing 33$aores, more orjoss, about one halfliraastone and iharesidua black slate qnd raeodoTf land, all cleared epd
In a high state of cultivation except 60 aotoe,whichIs. well covered with heavy limber;, *■The buildings

ere a very fine .two sloty STONE HoUse,
good FRAME BARN, partly new,with

Cribs| Wagon Sheds, &c., a fine
House and a never falling spring

ol water near the door of tho house. Also! a sood
Orchard of choice fruit.. ; ., t , .. ,t ~r

No. 2, Situated 11 milef north of Carlisle; on the
road leading from SterrcttaOap to .Carlisle, contain-
ing 105 qcret pffirst rate Slatp laud, well limed, ei*
pept 35 qbece, which -i* well covered with Timber.—•
The improvements arp a two etory FRAME Ovel-ung House, a largo FRAME BARN, and all neeee-
pary oiuboildings in.good condition. Also, e good
Orchardof choice ,fruit. ThU farm ia urell suppliedwith water for stock .in all the fields.,: A150,3 wells
ofwater near the house that haver fail. Poteeseleq
given on ,tho lat of,Apri| if and the (shoe
made lo still (he purchase!'. •. •

Psreons wishing, to purchase or exsmine thepro-
perly will please call on the subscriber residing In
Carlisle. , ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

FebruarySl, 1850—5m

Plainfield Classical Acad«jmyi
, • (Foon w»»t oy CAStistsi).. , .

THE eighth session trill commence on Mondsyj
May 6th', In consequence of tho increasing par

Ironoge,a large. apd commodious brjck edifice
been erected, rendering this ope of*the most comfort-
able and desirable institutions .in-lhe State. No t*fious case ofsickness bak oepurtcil was founds
ed. The students are constantly phdeMhe charge

and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents notemptations to rice or immoral.
Ity, there being no town or village near the Institu-
tion. Circulars, with further Information, furnishedby addressing R. K. BURNS,

Principal andProprietor ,i > Plainjleld P. 0., Cumo. Co., Pa.
April 11,1860

K«nfilllo Acnilch,
SftLKCT CLASSICAL AKIi SciBHTIFIC ScflOOl,ifewvilU, Cumberland Pa,

IT Vopnffjantly believed that few in.lholioD.oflifgrealer liiJuccmen|a ip .fud^U tftigjUp ibon.',
in the midst of, o commitnjty. fyoyerbUl for(heir intelligence, morality and regard for the interestsofreligion, this .Academy can eflectuafly jigjnemberafrom, evil and immoral influence*. Adva'rii>

ingos are likewise offered to thoae desiring to pursuathe ftudy,ot the physical sciences, surpassing thoseof most similar institutional
Those having sppi or\*ardf«, and wishing to sendthorn to a Semjtlary of learning, ats respectfully soli*etted to visit ricwville, ons judgq.df t,he kdiptUikifor themselves, or, at least, procure, a circular ■ con-

taining full particulars, by addressing *
, . JAMES HUSTON, Principal,Nerrville, Pa., Aug. 23, 1849—1 y

C. J. GAYLER'9„.
SALAMANDER SXPES,’

Warranted Fire and Thief Froif, andfree from
- Darnpnea,

THESE possess every qualification
render them the pf

thieves, and of sufficient slrength.to endure a failhorn nny story of a burning building. They argmade ofwrought iron,being fcpccd, riveted and weld-
ed together, und lined with a perfect non-conducting
Are proof mineral composition, no wohd |>e}hg
iu their construction as in the majority of aafc4.fl)(d,
by other makers. The doors of Gayfcr*t Safes ara
secured with his Thief Detector and Anti-Gunpow-
der lipyk, which precludes the possibility of picking
of blowing them open with gunpowder. Over two
hundred of this* Safes hoye been exposed in acci-
dental lire to iljemoiftfnietyto heat, in many instancesremaining ih the hqrniiig rain's dayg. |rjA
a| no time hare they pier been known lo fail.ln
preserving their contents.

The public ere Invited lo call at the Branch De-
pot, No. 10 Exch&nge Place, Philadelphia, near
Dock street, and examine the numerous testimonials
in favor of Qaylef’e Hafts,’also the large assprtmant
oh hand for sale at manufacturers' price*, by

, John l. piPbb,
.. P. B.—AUa for *,Io ,lnjr, now .pel .econd-hiniiSafes ofother makers,whichhaye.been taken in part
payment for Gaylcr’s Salamanders.

—Msy 0, IB6o—
few and Cheap Hardware Store*Eatt High Street, oppnotite OgUby'i Dry Goodt

Start.
,TI|E subscript has just opened a large stock of

• goods in his line* which hat jnn purchased at the
• lowest rates amt will he sold st.prfc*i(p,flfifib&,

limes,. Ilia flock comprises a, full• assortment of5 Buildiug articles, such.ns Locks and Latches ofev-
Ary deaption, Ilingfs and,Screws,,Window Springs
and,Dolts, aISo,.MiH, Crow Cut and Circular Saws/Hand, Panel, Ripping arid Rack B*we,Dro*d Hand
and Clipping Axes, Hatchets, Chisels. Augers,Planes end Plane Dills, Draces andtllilts; Steel andIron. Squares, Plumbs and Levels,’ Wallen- arid
’Prays, .Tatye and Pocket Cutlery,'Table .and Tea
Spoons, Urass, Dell Mom) and enameled*PreservingKellies, Hullloware, Ace., Ac., also a full aesertnent'
ofSflJjorjr ftpd Cs/riage Trimmings, Patent Leather;
Monodco and Dimifng , Skins, LaSU, Cedar* )Vare,Bhovels and Spades, Hay and ManOti
den and Vorn Holes, WindowtOJass of every slap,'Paints and Dye Stuffs. Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,Mahogany Vonecra and Moulding*, Curled Hair,Moss, Deer's Hair, Sofa, Springs,,Ac., Ac/Also Bar, Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Neils, Spikes and Brads,Grain and Grass Scythes, Scvthe Snaths. Scythe
Stones, *

.
8 D.arwU, Fire mid Water proof Feint, oreotfejcolire. ..

ftEINRy s'axtonVCarlisle, May 16, 1840*
DAY STATJfeI S .

"

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU.
FACTORY, ; . . *

CHARLES WILKINS A CO. bag lean (o inform
(ha oltiiena of Carlisleand the public generally/

that they are eliil engaged In manufacturing Bash/.
Doors, and in tho beet manner eodat (fas
tliorloal notice,,by steam, at prices far below (hose -
mnnpfaclut’ed by* band, and with muoh greater eim.r
ilnri|/. All orders wi J be thankfully reedrrd. and
punctually attended In. Samnice of work cat) be '
adonplNo. 9} Minor Street, Philadelphia.10.000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-’
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS A CO. „

<• ' No. 83 None strati. FMl&UlpXia,
May S31. 1850.—1 y '

. Blind Nnnulbctory. .

HCLA.llK.yeniltanßlind Manufacturer, Sign
,of the .Golden Eagle, N0,'189 i 148/Soul#' '

Second street, below Dock elrret, Phlladelttbia.keens'hf"? * I,r«» ‘"d faahionsbfe assortment '
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT. .WINDOW ■BLINDS, manufactured .Inthe beat, manner, anil of'■'the heat materials, and at Ibo,lowest caehprieee. l . iu. oThUestnldlahmenl baa lust lecrirrd a large ....

aortinenl ofFancy Silk and Worsted Window Blind .' *
I tlmmlnga, of various colors and patrons. .Those ’In want can be culled at tbia alote in the beat man:/ '
tier. ;

Orderp from a distance packed,carefully, and serlt 1free cfporterage, to sny-part ofth 4 oily.
May d‘, Iflifo A. CLARK.'

Blind* and Shades.
R> 'V-KENSIL. Informahia friends and the pyb-

• lie In general that becontinuea to manufacture'
Venltlan Blinds, ”

_Warranted equal to any ip the city, st'lhe lowest .cash prices. An auprlmrni,df /Blinds and £badeer
always on hand, at No. 347 Rack street, one doo/
bflow Tenth, and No. 7. Hart's Building, N. E.eorC'
ner of Sixthand Chesnut.

Jobbing punctually attended to.
May 9, 1860—ly


